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ýter before investigating it i auy exact sense of that
n. Without any desire Vo disparage telg,1d o
itate to "tte that the almost exclusive peeec o h

hod of theology on the part of OldTestae cholars,
Loh is largely due to, incapacity to graap these dsicin
oly, has ames ted intellectual progres along Biblical ânes
me than it îe possible Vo say. The popular view that because
Bible is used as a religious text-book it can oiily be

quately interpreted by the metliod of theology la an
varranted, illogical, and perniclous assumption, and lias
i. more to injure the Bible and obscure its sublimities than
thiug else Sinos the fundamental doctrinal points of
unity and tri-unity of the God of the Jewieh and Christisan
ýems respectively, are and always have been almost
Lusively a fixed quantity, the. diminution or increame of
eh would rapidly lead to the dissolution of their respective
relies, or at any rate Vo their a8sumption of a very different
racter, it is obvious, viewing the question i the abstract,
tthe metho d of theology lias failed, aud is bound to fail

virtue of its nature, Vo lead to one iota of progress in
ird Vo the Bible, along purely intellectual lines.
Consequently a certain measure of the virt>ue of critlcai

adon or that objective, indifference Vo, the. specific com-
don and bearings of prospective results souglit for by the.
Testament interpreter Îs a prerequisite for any meal

,nsion of our knowledge. In otlier words future progre lies
[usively in the hande of the exponent of the. method of
[ution, if anywhere, so far as tliis subjeet is conoerned;
in prosecuting this method consistently and enthuuias-

ily the historical critie îs really subserving tiie highest
rests of religion. Unless lie is of abnormal mental consti-
o>n lie la sure Vo have a sense for religious speculation
ewhere at tlie back of hie mmÙd, for this hms been the
.,ience of ail the greateat thii nkers. But whenever h.
e ew catedr<à pronouncements, qua historical critie, by
aid of the nietliod of Vlieology, lie je clearly aadan
g>wu proper function for that of another whlcli, though ft
)f enormous practical concern Vo the individual and the.
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